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L A N T E R N 
of crop Jiversi l icat ion to t^ach to 
"the farmers b f S o u t h Carol ina. He 
A c i d D y e p l p e i a a V e r y C o m -
m o n Disease. 
I t is Indicated by sour stomsch, 
heartburn, tongue coated and flab-
b y . stomech tender and . bowels 
sometimes IOOM, sometimas consti-
pated. Persons suffer ing from 
A d d D y i p c p t l a ars usually th in 
and bloodless. Somatimee the suff-
erer Is flaahy, but the flaab is flabby 
and« inhe« l thy . A R a d i a l cure of 
thia disease can be i f fac tad In a 
abort t i n e by tak ing one or 
* 9 ? R y * l a t > S t e a i c t t Tabieta 
S y m p t o m s o f L i v e r D i sease . 
Sick headache, constipation, bil-
IOUJUMOS, melancholia, dizziness, 
dullness and drowsineats, coated 
tongue, s l imy teeth, bed breath. 
Rydale 's L iver Tablets w i l l rel ieve 
a n y of '.these symp toms - i n a few 
hours and speedily correct the 
trouble. T h e y act upee the l i ve r , 
bile bladder and duct, iateatinee and 
bowels as a st imulant a n d t o n i c 
I " B r o w n E y a s " is going to the mountains end bids you farewel l fdr 
e month . BROWN EYES. 
G a t y o u r M o n e y ' s W o r t h . 
- You . get y o u r ' money 'a wor th 
when y o u buy EHiott 's Emulsified 
O i H - i n i m s n t . A fuH hal f p in t bot-
P u t s a n E n d ,tO~ft A l l . ' 
A gr ievous wai l of t imes comas as 
a result of unbearable pain f rom 
over-taxed organs. : Dizziness, 
Use It In 
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GOOD ROADS PICNIC. 
Attzodzd by Large Oowd-Bual-
farmers of the West, and he knows 
them and the conditions under, 
which they labor. They are ex-
count "of cl imatic conditions many 
are leaving the West . South Car -
_br S p r i o t t f a t a ^ e o - ollna could do no better service to 
her civ i l izat ion, In bet ter ing her 
cit izenship, than by inducing these 
western farmers to occupy her va-
cant l ands . They have the lesson 
Excal-La t imer — T h e Dinner 
„ to* 
T h e Good Roads picnic so long 
ta lked oT has passed into history 
The fifth of August has been the 
Chierobject 'of 'Tor iversat ion to the 
people w h o planned and arrang-
ed far th is great ra l l y . Ches 
ter did herself proud last Fr iday. 
The business houses, including the 
dispensary, al l closed their doors 
and turned out in fu l l force. From 
the remotest sections of the county 
people gathered on the @rr>vnd to 
hear and learn, to hear men of 
perience discuss this question of 
permanent good roads, the ques-
t ion now before the people of 
Chester coun ty . I t is hard to 
give a fair estimate of a c rowd l ike 
tha t . The woods were l i teral ly 
f i l led w i t h people. The general es-
t imate places the number between 
2,000 and 8,000. Some, however , 
place the estimate as high as ; ,ooo, 
wh ich other v e r y careful persons' 
say is a ve ry conservat ive estimate. 
Th is large number gathered for 
onfc purpose, t o be instructed on the 
value of good roads, and how to es-
tabl ish them. 
R. B . Ca ldwe l l , Esq., was f h a i r -
man of the meeting. Af ter a few pre-
l im inary remarks he introduced 
Hon. F . H. H y a t t , president of the 
sta?te good roads association, as the 
first speaker. 
In a pleasing manner Mr . Hyat t 
spoke on good roads under two 
heads, v iz : public h ighways anJ 
t ransportat ion. He made a forceful 
and tel l ing speech on a subject that 
is ve ry near his hea r t . ' He gave 
the experience of Richland county 
; i n establishing good roads, and the 
great value i t is to the coun ty , 
doubl ing the value of property along 
wh ich the roads have been estab-
l ished. Richland county is the lead-
er in this movement of the coupties 
of South Caro l ina. W h a t it l i a i 
done towards increasing the value 
of property in Richland i t w i l l do 
for Chester or any other county . 
I t w i l l cost money to bui ld perma-
nent roads, and the w a y to get the 
money is by taxat ion. People 
should not object t o paying for 
w h a t w i l l do them so much good, 
not on ly for the present but for all 
t ime to come. Th is is a l ive move-
ment ; it is now before the people, 
and i t has come to s tay . A l l must 
support i t or get out of the proces-
sion. A man not in favor of the 
movement has no place in the legis-
lature, where he is supposed to 
represent the people. Where there 
are mrgood roads, farmers pay ten 
t imes as much mud tax as county 
and state tax , in wear and tear , in 
waste of t ime and expense. The 
establishment of good roads leads to 
happy results. I t leads to the es-' 
tabl ishment of better churches, 
r schools and farms. / I t makes farm-
l i fe pleasant and at t ract ive, so tha t ' 
people l iv ing on the farm w i l l not 
have that c rav ing to move into the 
towns and cit ies. In closing, M r . 
H y a t t complimented the- county 
(ipon the excellent beginning it had 
made in establ ishing good roads 
throughout the county,and he urged 
; (Ire people to continue the under-
taking. -
M r . T . B; Thackston, land and 
industr ial agent for the Southern 
fa i lway , spoke on good roads and 
the labor .question. T j i e best sys-
tem of wo rk ing roads now practiced 
fa the Macadam system. Th is is 
t he best w a v to secute permanent 
good roads. I t w i l l cost money , and 
t he only w a y to get the money now 
Is b y taxat ion. Senator Lat imer 
v wou ld later discuss his scheme of 
Federal aid, and whi le t h « e may 
some objections to th is , Mr . 
ickston thought i t practical, and 
1 in favor of i t ; T h e question 
before the people of Chester 
'County is not , A re w e able to bui ld 
rmanent /gpod roadsi but . C a n 
t af ford to have such roads as w e 
- have? T h e remainder of Mr . 
i tonS speech was taken up 
" " " " " men" 
explained fu l ly the duties of the 
land and industr ial agent of t he 
Southern Rai lway, and said that he 
would do any th ing w i t h i n the 
bounds of bis office to further the 
interests of Chester county , when-
ever an oppor tuni ty is presented. 
At this point Mayor W . H. Har-
i came fo rward and asked three 
cheers for the man who hauled the 
first load of rt>ck w i t h wh ich to be-
gin permanent road work in Ches-
ter county one year ago, a nat ive 
of Ireland, but now an adopted c i t i -
zen of Chester, Mr . John Frazer. 
The request was generously coin-
Senator A . C . Lat imer was re-
reiveJ w i t h applauSV. Th is ques-
t ion of good roads is a l ive one. It 
, nevertheless, a large one, too 
large for any one man to solve. It 
state, a national, an interna-
tional proposition. Everybody 
nts good roads. A practical ot>-
ject lesson was near at hand. In the 
xcellent roads over which nearly 
al l had dr iven in coming to this 
meeting. 
Mr . Lat imer dwelt largely in dis-
cussing his Federal aid bi l l nou 
pending in the Senate. He 
th inks it is practical. Something 
must be done w i th the surplus mon-
ey in the treasury. The rural dis-
t r ic ts of theS United States Jo nut 
receive as great benefits at the 
hands of the treasury as the cit ies. 
The free rural de l ivery sys tem of. 
mails is of untold benefit -WtiTe 
rners, and profitable to the gov-
ernment. W h y not spend the sur-
plus money where it w i l l Jo some 
good? The people receiving the 
benefits the bil l provides must give 
one dollar for each dollar the gov-
rnment gives. In this way roads 
can be bui l t al l over the United 
States wi thout increase of taxation. 
The measure is democratic. Jeff-
erson and Calhoun and others who 
cated bui ld ing public roads b y 
the government were democrats. 
The country has produced n o bet-
ter . The people w i l l have absolute 
control in the matter . . Senator Lat-
said the idea of government' 
aid in road bni ld ing was not origi-
nal w i t h h im ; i t originated in Rome 
> years ago, and has been 
practiced by var ious nations since. 
Th is would be the greatest effort 
in point of results-ever undertaken 
by the government. The Panamd' 
canal pales into insignificance in 
comparison to i t . In making his 
closing remarks, Senator Lat imer 
called for a r is ing vote f rom al l 
those who favored good roads atjd 
federal aid in establishing them. 
Then he called for those opposing 
to express themselves, but none 
raised a voice in protest. 
Co l . E. J . Watson, commissioner 
of immigrat ion, was prevented f rom 
being present by sickness. T h e 
meeting was then dismissed, and 
dinner served. 
T h e table committee had ^ o n e 
their work we l l . T h e table 450 
feet long was covered w i t h loaf-
bread, soup and hash, w i t h the ad-
dit ion of . the supp ly brought by 
those attending. T h e committee 
employed 1100 pounds of beef in 
mak ing hash, made 250' gallons of 
soup using 11 bushels of both corn 
and tomatoes in making the soup 
and provided 800 loaves. T o $at-
s fy a c rowd l ike that was a huge 
undertaking, but the committee 
succeeded adfnirably. ' 
T h e Springstein Concert band 
i s present and rendered delight-, 
ful m u s k , interspersed between the 
speeches. In t l ie af ternoon, b y 
p lay ing at suitable intervals, they 
helped to pass away ttte t ime, and 
delighted everybody. The Good 
Roads picnic, so long ta lked of , was 
a grand success. Bveryboby was 
in a good humor . People f rom 
t o w n and county mingled f ree ly 
together, and al l had a grand, good 
t ime. < 
SEND THE GOSPEL. 
The Duty of the Christian World 
- f watfcfc1-: • 
Certa in parts of the wor ld , such 
as America and Europe, are classi-
fied in dist inct ion from other parts, 
as " C h r i s t i a n . " They have long 
had the t ight and l iber ty wh ich tha 
goipal brings to those who racaiva 
and accept i t . Such sections of tha 
wor ld have bean far greater biass-
ed, than other sactions contiguous 
or beyond them. In the providence 
of God, tha l ight, l iber ty and peace, 
which the gospel brings has been 
largely wi thheld from a larga part 
of the world, and that part we call 
" h e a t h e n . " It is s principle of hu-
mani ty that wa should help those 
who sre in desperste need, if in our 
power to do so. O n this principle 
it is the duty of the Chr is t ian world 
to give the gospsl to t i e hesthen. 
To say thst they srs wi thout God, 
wi thout Chr is t , snd wi thout any 
wel l grounded hope of eternal life, 
expresses a fearful t ru th the Chris-
tian wor ld must face, snd sets forth 
in a ghastly msnner their great 
naed. 
Tha Chr is t ian wor ld has been 
slow to recognize these needs, and 
slower st i l l to hsed the great com 
mission of Chr is t when he -ssid: 
" G o ye into all the wor ld and 
preach the gospel to every crea 
l u r e . " If there were no other-con-
siderations, this command of Chr is t 
is a t rumpet call to every Chr ist ian 
to respond to the needs of the hea-
then. This commission was given 
to the disciples, to whom Chr is t si-
so j s i J , " B u t ye shall receive pow-
e r / a f t e r that the Holy Ghost is 
dome upon you: and ye shall be 
w i tm sies unto me, both in Jerusa-
lem and In all Judea, and in Sama-
ria, and unto tha uttermost parts of 
the e a r t h . " Acts 1:8. Th is for-
ever cuts up by the root the argu-
ment of those who say that their 
responsibil i ty ends when they give 
or provide for the gospel immediate-
ly.sround them. That was contem-
pfated by the Maatar when he said, 
" i n Jerusalem." Begin in your 
own heart, your own home, your 
o w n church, and when that is wel l 
done, you begin natural ly to Took 
for broader fields and greener pas-
tures, and you see your brother in 
need beyond your o w n church or 
communi ty , in every part of your 
o w n state which may stand for " a l l 
Judea." And as selfishness and 
pride give way to the graces of the 
pir i t , . your spir i tual vision is again 
renewed, and this t ime you see 
your brethren*, in the contiguous 
statea in need to which you re-
spond. - This may represent " i n 
Samar ia . " And than, standing 
l ike Paul at Troas, your spir i tual 
eara attuned to the glory of Gad, 
you hear the Macedonian c r y , 
Come over and help u s , " to which 
you t ike Paul respond, and go to 
the "u t te rmos t parta of the e a r t h " 
—foreign mission te r r i to ry . 
I t is the duty of the church to 
give the gospel to the heathen, be-
cause of their greater need. It is 
estimated that in tha Uni ted States 
there ia one ordained min ia^u , in-
cluding al l denomination, td every 
800 people. In the heathen wor ld , 
one minister to every one mi l l ion. 
There ia no doubt but that thare 
are mult i tudes born in this country 
who are< heathen, but they are 
heathen from choice, having had 
opportunitiea thay have abuaed 
them, whereas the heathen heve 
never h a d ^ a n oppor tun i ty . I t I t 
aaid that every t ick of a watch 
sounds tha death knal l of a heathen. 
If that be ao, thousands are dai ly 
teaming ln to hall , w i thout a t ingle 
ray of l ight, or knowledge Of. the 
glorious gospel of the Son of God. 
Gyl I ts* laid the responsibi l i ty of 
g iv ing the gospel to the- heathen 
upon the Chr is t ian wor ld , and th is 
undoubtedly makes It bar du t y . 
C . G . BROWN. 
T h e Ca lva ry Picoic. 
Tha Ca l t f a f y Baptist Sunday 
school arranged to havs s picnic on s' 
The Rev. Mr . Entrmingsr, mis-
sionary to B r s z l , and A. L Gaston, 
Esq., were the speakers for the oc-
casion. 
O u r choir was mads complats 
when Mr . Israel Hood promised to 
intermingle hilt votco. S o i e l y - M r , 
Hood s a n i e s in his youthful dsys, 
for his voice was recogm/ad by one 
of his old fr iends who used to at 
tsnd the old t ime singing school 
w i th him many years ago. 
Mr . Entzminger made his ts lk in-
teresting by tel l ing of Hra/ i l . 
I h e most interesting teature was 
a song in Portuguese by l i t t le Rich-
ard Enizminger. In I'ortuguese 
language and chi ld l ike humil i ty he 
sang " J e w e l s . " Surely we all fsl t 
as if Ku'hsrd had been loaned to us 
by God just for the occasion. 
After our programme had been 
csr i ied out, our superintendent, Mr. 
J. C . Mayf ield, announced dinner 
GERMAN TRAINING 
W h * t Has M-ide * 
o ! Germany—Schools and the 
A i m y . 
The greatness of the Germsn 
people is due to the fact that the 
du l l master has been work ing away 
on this people for something l ike 
200 years or more. Frederick 
N e w t at Lewis T u r n o u t . 
LKW'lS T . O . , Aug 1st.—Misses 
K«te ; * j id E'i»e Gran t , . o f . Armenia.. 
were complimented w i th a delight-
fu l picnic, by Miss Msry Tr ip let ! 
T u e s d a y afternoon. Delicious 
cakes and ices ware served in the 
besutiful grove thst had been pre-
pared for the occasion, and a most 
enjoyable evening wss spent. 
Mr and " . r i . J i r o s s 1 . zA H-randenburjj, though 
tamed a number of their fr ienJs at the head ot a petty province. 
Friday evening, the 22nd of July, jcould boast ot the finest army in 
in honor of Miss l .uls Setgraves, o l ' hu rope . It wss made the magniti-
Winnsboro, also Misses Marion and | cent mach in j it was only by Ihe 
Li l l ian Naely, of Chester. M'S. j most inexorable education anJ dri l 
Saye spared no efforts in making a | conceivable. 1 f^s monan '1 l a m e d 
pleasant evening for all. this policy into everyth ing in his 
(f inite a large crowd ol our friends ' realm, rul ing wi th A rod ot iron, 
and visitors were charmingly enter | His son, Frederick, brought up un 
tamed by Dr . and Mrs. K 1. I j j u g - | der ttna system, though ll utmg 
las, of Rodman, last Tuesday even j some ol his father's notions, brought 
ing. j his renowned mi l i tary system to 
Messrs. M i c k Nse ly , Jim Hardin,} even greater efficiency, anJ as a 
Wi l l Burdell and John Peay, 0 
Chester, attended the picnic Tues 
day given by Miss Mary Tr ip le t ! . 
Mr. Henley McCutchen and fam 
and we all dispersed to the larga I i ly have returned to their home ir 
oaks to enjoy the abundant spread. Sumter, after a week's visit to Mr 
Mr. H. H. Shannon managed the McCutchen's sister, Mrs. 
cooking ot ihe hash and he is sure- Whe r r y . 
ly successful, in every attempt to Misses Mai ion and Li l l ian Neely 
prepare nice hash. have been the admired guests of public worship and .education, and 
Refreshments w f re served fot their cousins. Misses Mary, Augus | he, in 17X5, invited Frederick Au 
the benefit of the church. Then j ta and Mauda. McFadden. the past gust W o l t t o Halle. This maiksd a 
week. great era from which the classical 
Miss Harriet Stringfel low has schools of ( j e rmany awoke to a 
gone to Chester to spend a month | new l i fe, and since the beginning of 
w i th her aunt; Mrs. Rachel Hemp j the ninteenth century have drawn 
hi l l , alter a delightful v isi t to Miss j all eyes of the students of intellect 
Boy k in , of Csmden. Miss Har r ie t ' u t l progress upon thsm. Prussia 
wss accompanied by hei sister, | was the scene ot Wol f ' s labors, and 
Miss Marion, who wi l l also spsnd { i t n Prussia that has taken the lead 
tha summer in Chester. I m educational matters. In ttfoK 
Services preceding the commun- j the great Wi l l i am von Humboldt 
ton at Ui ie l wi f l begin Monday | was placed at the head of Ihe de-
night before the th i rd Sunday, t Jur i p j r tment of education. The re-
tectician, as well as a mi l i tary lead 
er, challenged the admiration of the 
world. When the same Federick, 
at the conclusion of his wars, set 
tied down to reo rga iw t his king-
dom, ha set about building and ed 
H ucational system, and called to his 
I aid the foremost men of the age. 
Von / sd l t t 1 wss msde minister ol 
the girls' t ime ceme in 
One of our legislaturemrn is worth 
his weight in gold, socially, political-
ly and otherwise. His avoidupois 
is about two hundred and his hesrt 
equally as large. The girls who 
served st the stand declare they 
wish he wss a candidate lor two 
offices, alter being convinced of his 
l iDeraltty. But they posit ively 
a l t i im they would not elect one can-
didate whoae lemonade ould not he 
made sweet enough and sent his 
glass back tha second time to have 
more ice added. A nice amount of 
money was realized tor the benefit 
ot our church. W e extend our ap-
preciation to every patron. 
T h e D e a t h P e n a l t y . 
A l i t t le th ing eometiraes results in 
death. Thus a mere scratch, in-
significant cuts or puny boils have 
paid the death penal ty. It is wise 
to have Bucklen's Arnica Sslve ever 
hsndy. I t ' s tha best Sslve on earth 
and wi l l prevent fa ta l i ty , when 
Bums, Sores, Ulcers and Riles 
threaten. O n l y 2 ;c , at the Woods 
Drug C o . and Johnston Drug 
Store. t-f 
Salary o l R . F . D . Carriers. 
I is lesrned thst the fo l lowing is 
the rule in f ix ing ths annnsl sslary 
of rural free del ivery mail carr ier?; 
Twenty- four miles and over , >720; 
23 to 24 miles, $702; 22 to 2 <1. 
$6f>4; 21 to 22. 1660; 20 to 21, 
$648; 18 to 20, {612 ; 16 to 18. 
>576; 14 to 16. *$40 ; 12 to 14, 
1504; 10 to 12. >468; 8 to 10, 
$ 4 ) 2 . Eight miles is the shortest 
route. 
E n d o f B i t t e r Fig;ht. . 
" T w o physicians had a long snd 
stubborn fight w i th an abcess on 
m y r ight l u n g , " wr i tes J . F. 
Hughes, of DuPont , G s . , " a n d 
gave me up. Everybody thought 
m y t ime hsd come. As a lest resort' 
I tr ied D r . King's New Discovery 
for Consumption. The benefit I re-
ceived wss str ik ing snd 1 wss oh 
my feat in a few dsys. Now I ' ve 
ent i rety regained my hea l th . " It 
conquers sl l Coughs, Colds and 
Throat and Lung troubles. Gusr-
antesd by the Woods D r u g Co. 
and Johnston Drug Stora. t - f 
A t tha Instar ce of Senator Lati-
mer , Mr . T . C . Shaw of Chaster, 
haa bean appointed a t ravel ing ag-
ent of the depsr tmrnt of egricut-
ture. His business wi l l be to col-
lect fects and statistics in connection 
w i t h the t ruck fs rming indust ry . 
Mr . Shew is a grsduste of the tech-
nical department of C l e a s o n college 
a M haa for soms t ime past been 
connected w i t h the Eureka mi l ls of 
Chester .—Yorkv i l ie Enquirer . 
pastor. Rev. A. H. Atk ins, wi l l bs 
assisted by Rev. Byrd. of W inns 
boro. We welcome Rev, Byrd into 
our midst and hope to have large 
and appreciative aud'ences during 
the meeting. 
Miss Lu is Sstgisves, one ot 
Winnsboro's popular young ladies, 
is visit ing at the hospitable home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James McFadden. 
R^v. and Mrs. A. H. Atk ins, of 
Lowryv i l l e , spent Tuesday at the 
home of Mr . and Mrs. L , M. Wootan 
The political picnic wi l l be held 
at Rodmsn on next Thursday, tho 
4th of August. This occasion, al 
waya an enpyab le one, Is destined 
forms he inaugurated substantial ly 
stamped the Prussian schools w i th 
those characteristics w h u h thsy 
maintain to the present t ime. 
The Germans are a trstnsd peo 
pie. f h e schoolmaster and the 
dnllmaster are the powers behind 
the throne. The school and the 
army are the two great factors in 
this «t f l j ient training. Wmle mili-
tarism is to bs deplored, yet the 
ermy in some respects has hsd s 
benrfi. ' isl ir.fiuence upon the you th 
of the nation. Every young man 
is obliged to spend three years in 
the e rmy. Th ink of such s system 
in its effects upon the young men! 
to be more sc this year than ever ; Take a young fellow and place him 
before, because of the many can-I three years under such an educe-
didates that w>ll be present. I t ion. Tesch h im order, cleanliness. 
Miss Annie Triplett hss returned system, obedience. I ' m sll the 
boys through such a school snd no-home s f t r r sn extended visit to her 
sisters, Mrs. Wi l l Barron and Mrs. 
Brev'srd Fewell , in Eben rz i r . 
Miss Bettte Howze was charming 
ly entertained at the hospitable 
home of Rav. end Mrs. A. H At-
k ins, of Lowryv i l l e , recent ly, and 
reports hsving s delightful t ime. 
Mrs. J m e Carro l l , of Armenia 
section, is v is i t ing her niece, Mr * . 
G . B. Porter, who is t i l . 
Mr. Reub G u y , Misses Maude 
and Daisy , of Lowryv i l l e , were 
our community Sunday. 
Mr . A. H Wher ry hsd Ihe mis-
fortune to I sua fine cow recent ly. 
Mr . Ike M Faddetf is sl l smiles 
these dsys—i t ' s another g i r l . 
Master W m . Atk ins , of L o w r y -
v i l le , spent Tuesdsy w i t h A!wood 
and Mr . W h e r r y . 
.M r . W i l l Burdell was a visitor 
Sunday f rom Chaster, also Mr. 
John Frszsr. 
Mr. L . M. Wootan sttendsd the 
T i tzah encsmpment in Rock Hi l l 
Thursdsy and says he enjoyed it 
immensely, not-wi th-standing the 
down- peur of ra in. 
W e are glad to fyear that Miss 
Mary Augusta McFadden, one -of 
our 1 fficient young Isdiet, hss a po-
sit ion, as stenogrspher w i t h the 
Rock Hi l l Buggy company. 
A good many f rom our v ic in i ty 
expect t o psrt icipate in eating the 
"good d i n n e r " at Percival 'a pasture 
WednestJey. 
tics the lesult . Many a fellow ap 
parently worthless has come out of 
his three year 's dr i l l thoroughly 
straightened up and w i th a higher 
ambition. Let the schoolmaster 
anJ the dti l lmaster t ra in s nation 
s n ] there ere built up those qusli-
ries which render it capable of el-
most anyth ing in the greet crises of 
t m national life. 
German education rests upon the 
conviction thst the wesl of the state 
depends upon the individual citizen. 
The ignorant cit izen is a menace to 
socisl health and order. If :here is 
to be s good commonwealth there 
must be good citizens. The only 
wsy to stop having rascals is <0 
stop raising them. The Germans 
insist on bui lding their citizenship 
by sending everybody to school and 
keeping him there dur ing the most 
plsstic period of his l ife f rom six to 
14. Woe to the parent who pro-
poses lo buck against th is require-
ment. The municipsl education 
committee would address a sum-
mons to h im that a comparison of 
the school rolls their distr ict w i t h 
the municipsl l ist Of' chi ldren of 
school age showed his son not to be 
at school, and requir ing h im in con-
sequence, to appear^ before the 
municipal committee at a place and 
time named and there sst isfy them 
either that his son did attend some 
public school, or tha t—i f pr ivate ly 
taught—l ie was taught " b y duly 
trained end certif icated teachers. 
O n the- back of the summons he 
would find pr inted the pencil ar t idee 
of the school law sentencing h i m to 
e fine i f he fai led to sat isfy the 
municipel committee, and I f he 
fai led to pay the fine, or was found 
a second t ime offending, to ^ l a q p i * 
" l i t e r a c y " is higher in Germany 
than In any other European power ; 
indeed thso no#.- people <Ut U w 
world. 
Any person, to enter profeasional 
l i fe, must pressnt 1 certificate t h s t 
he has passed through the school 
system and has been trained also 
professionally at the univers i ty . 
No minister, lawyer , physiclsn, 
dent ist , teacher can enter upon his 
work without such preparetion. 
To enter certain kinds of business 
the young man must present s cer-
t ficate ot certain matur i ty in his 
studies, Cheap degrees from for-
eign »> hools are an abomination in 
the sight of the I jermana. I hey 
know all about the "d ip loma shops" 
in America wheie decrees may be 
bought I h i s lends to disci edit el l 
degrees from American s.hools. 
premo court handad down a decis-
ion to tho effect that no dentist 
could use the American degree of 
1 >- I> b -doctor ot dental suigery. 
I his resulted from the fact that a 
man had re. eivad such a degree 
from an obscure private dental 
school in Chicago. Consequently 
great iniustice is done to reputable 
American schools. A man having 
a dental degree from North western 
universi ty school in Chicago, which 
is one of the foremost in the world, 
would, according to this decision, 
not be allowed to append that de-
g-eeto his name in Germany . 
A glimpse of these German 
schools wi l l show the completene'S 
ot the system ot popular education. 
First come the public e lementary / 
schools of which thare are in tha 
empire $8 tf>4. w i th 144 4S4 teach-
ers (122,14s male, 22 female) , 
and 8 ,829812 pupils. There are 
also 614 private elementary schools, 
w i t h 40.000 pupils. 
Above the elementary schools 
r i n k the middle schools ol tho 
towns—the larger Schulen or Ho-
nereburger Schulen -wh i ch fit their 
pupils for business l i fe. Chi ldren 
of the work ing classes may con-
tinue their education at the For t -
bildung Schulen or "con t inua t ion 
schools," which are open in the 
evening or other convenient t ime. 
The secondary schools are ar-
rsnged on s homogeneous plan. . 
The " G y m n a s i a , " aro the most 
fu l ly developed classicsl schools, 
preparing pupils in a nine years' 
course for the universit ies and the 
lesrned professions. These are the 
most numerous and, in spite of the 
tendency against the classics, the 
most popular. Ths Pro-gymnasia 
differ f rom these in not having the 
highest classes. I hen come the 
Real gymnasia, in which Lat in , 
but not Greek , is taught, and more 
t ime is given to "modern sub jec t s . " ^ 
The " R e a l Pro gymnas ia" have a 
similar course, but have no class 
corresponding to the highest clsss 
in the preceding. In the " O b e r -
Real-SctMilen" and "Rea l -Schu len" 
Lat in is whol ly displaced in favor 
of the modern languages. The 
high schools for the girls are called 
"Hohere-Tochter -Schu len. " Be-
sides these, there are numerous 
"Ger re rhe -Schu len , " or technical 
schools, normal schools and semi-
naries. 
The c l imsx is the un ivers i ty . O f 
these there are 21, at the head of 
numerical ly stand Berl in universi-
t y , w i t h more than 6.000 students. 
Leipsic IS one of the oldest, cele-
brat ing in October , 190s, her five 
hundreth anniversary. In this uni-
vers i ty is the home of the great 
scholsrship of which the Germans 
are jus t ly proud. The German 
professor e n d the Germsn universi-
t y studsnt may not be dismissed in 
a brief art icle. They merit careful 
and prolonged attent ion. 
Let us not forget, however, thet 
American institutions are ettrecting 
world-wide ettention, and leea and 
less is it becoming oecessary for 
tha advanced student in certain 
l ines to v is i t Europesn schools. 
The emount of money poured eat 
for American sehools by pr ivate 
c i t l z e v astonishes the Germane, 
whose schools are subsidized ch ief ly 
by the etate. America in some 
educational features is decidedly I n .. 
advance of Gsrsaany, though 
acknowledge the supremacy of t he 
fatherland tofcw yaat : 
— "i' . . . v - r w 
How to Catch * Fox. 
Every ooa in a (ox race does his 
baat, thara la no doubt of that, but 
Ultra are ganaially to (aw in tha 
crowd who know how to hunt foxaa 
and manage a pack of hounda that It 
ia a wondar if moat of tha huntere 
don't retard tha raca mora than they 
help it. But the Inexperienced are ao 
anthuiiastic (aw can hiva tha heart 
to ceoeure litem, avetv- if - they 
break the race up, a* they often do. 
t he way'te^catch a fox ia tor a 
few men to girt from five to ten good 
hounds; be aura to have moat of the 
men and dogs to know their busi-
ness; let the neighborhood kaep their 
doga out of the race and the old hunt' 
era kaep the new ones from hol-
lowing and riding recklessly all over 
the county.then the sport is reduced 
to almost a science There is no un-
necessary noisa and scarcely any-
thing can be heard but ihe constant 
cry of the hounds as thay roll over 
hill and dale, which will electrify 
every nerve in e nun who haa a 
soul — Giffney Ledger 
HERE'S YOUR IIAI K > all Vender 
1 1 Smith, phone s»l. .U) or n ighc .and 
jrou will receive pnmi|ii and poli te 
service at reasonabii- pru-M. 
We are selling th« 
S t a t e L i s t School 
Books a t S t a t e 
C o n t r a c t P r i ce s 
We have had the best Spring 
and Summer trade y e have ever 
had since we have been in business. 
But we still have some Summer 
goods left-yet, and these have got 
t o go, regardless of price or cost. 
printed on backs of books. This 
is more convenient, and you cap 
get them any day you are in town. 
HAMILTON'S 
BOOK STORE. 
Men's fs.ch All Worsted Pants at $3-75 
Men's $4.00 All Worsted Pants at 2.75 
Men's £3.50 All Worsted Panta at 2.50 
Men's <3.00 All'WoTated Pants at 2.25 
Men's {5.00 All Wool Serge Coats 
and Vests at 3.75 
Men's <3.so" All Wool Serge Coats 
and Vests at 2.50 
Men's <3.00 All Wool Serge Coats 
and Vests at 2.25 
Men's Two-Piece Suits at exactly first cost. 
Men'a Low Cut Shoes at exactly first cost. 
Men's Straw Hats at your own price. 
Ladies' Summer Dress Goods and Oxfords at 
and below coat. 
This ia the best opportunity you have had to 
get Good Goods at extremely low prices. 
Very truly, 
Spartanburg, July 29 — Rev. 
Dr. John O. Wilson. Presiding 
sldar of the Cokesbuiy district, has 
been Elected president of the Wil-
liamstoo Female college at Green-
wood to succeed the late Dr. S. 
Lander.—Special to The Stat*. 
j'TKHTHlSA* *'"•>- sod Ibra 
f h i l M MTM • Hfr V"! 
"TKKTHINA"curat JIM.I.H I .f.nrum,0»«r-• 
R0CKER5 
1785 College of Charleston 1994 
C H A R L E S T O N . S. C. 
I l» Year begin- i . -p i rmher '.JO. 
I-eCters, S e l e n e . KiiKineering. (hie 
scholarship g iv ing I r.-.• tu i i iun u> each 
count ) of Smith ( aroliua. Tui t ion*40. 
Hoard and fnrhisli . .! r....ui in dormito-
ry , $10 a mon th . Mi .nididatc* for 
During the month of August 
we will offer as a leader a 
low arm oak rocker, with 
cane seat, for 
This is a good rocker for 
the money—a rocker that 
has always cost you more 
money. 
I offer for sate my valuable p lan ta -
tion si tuated in ( 'healer county, on 
tbe watera of Big Rocky Creek, about 
eight and one-half miles from Cheater , 
con ta in ing three hundred and tb ree 
(3UX) acres more or less. On th is 
plantat ion there are about aeventy-
flve (76) acres of good bottom land, 
and there ia land autllcient for a Dv« 
borae farm open on the place, and be-
sides this an abundance of land to 
[int in small g ra in , and t imber auDlc-ent to run the p lanta t ion . Fur terms 
apply to J o h n c . MoKadden, at Ches 
ter, 8. O. 
7-19-lm MRS. H E N R I E T T A IIOOD. 
All Caused by a Lizzard. . 
While Senator Latimer was elo 
quently arguing in favor of his Fed-
oral aid bill for working public , 
highways at the good roads meetirfg ' 
last Friday, he was interrupted in 
• rather unusual manner. Without 
warning, a lady sitting near the 
atend excitedly cried out: "Tske 
that lizzard off ms!" All eyes were | 
turoed in this direction, and from 
tha speaker. In fact, for (the , 
spesker to continue under circum-
stances like this woi-ld have been 
waste of effort, hence he just stop-
ped until quiet again reigned su-
prsme in that part of tha audience. 
Within a short time the lizzard was ' 
aeen climbing up a nearby tree, 
then ell were content, and the 
speaker continued. 
Proposed AiUrooon Route. 
A new rural mail route is soon to 
ho established in Chester county, 
we {are Informed by Mr. R. L. Cun-
ningham. It ia to be an afternoon 
^ route, fifteen miles long. The pro-
posed route ia a continuation of 
Route No. 2, Mr. W. T. Sheriff's 
route. Mr. Sheriff will cerry the 
mail from tha Chester postoffice to 
Helsellviile, and the -carrier on 
the new route will leave Halsellville 
•t I o'clock. Beginning et Helsell-
ville the route extenc s along Cool 
Branch road, paasing naar McAlil-
•y'a mill, going to Croabyville post-
office. Thence it passes Dr. Cros-
by's and Beaver Creek church and 
returns to Halsellville. Mj. W. S. 
Durham last week sent to the de-
partment e list of those living on 
the route. Notice for examination 
for carrier hes been posted, and it is 
thought that the route will be in 
operetion within e ahort time. The 
carrier for thia route will receive 
:a salary of annually, the 
•mount allowed carriere for fifteen 
mile routee. _ 
White Stone Springs Sold. 
Mr. Jsmoe T. Harria ia aa suc-
cessful in selling minerel eprings 
as In developing them. It will be 
remembered thet be sold the old 
Harria Lithia springs for >100,000 
two or three years ago. He then 
improved the White Stone Lithis 
springs, end now he hes sold this 
property to • Ssvennsh firm for 
#150.000. They propose forming 
* Mock company with a capital of 
•f 500.000 and making extensive im-
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY. The Hahn-Lowrance Co. 
-The ten day tickets shown above are {m sale only on each e 
Tuesday in the month of /uly aM are good only in coaches. All b 
other rates are on sale daily and good on all trains. L . 
Two trains daily from Chester to St. Louis via Atlanta. I 
Only one change of cars, and choice of routes west of Atlanta., f 
Stop-over allowed at Mammoth Cave, Atlanta and other points. » 
Finest mountain scenery in the South. - K 
For all information, write— f 
J. A. VON DOHLEN, \ 
tf-t Traveling Pass. Agent, Atlanta, Ga. • 
DR. W. M. KENNEDY, 
—DENTIST— 
Norrery for Greenville 
A charter has been granted the 
Millsdal'e nursery of this city, the 
capital stock of which is >5 000. It 
is the purpose of this new enterprise 
to supply Greenville end surround-
ing counties with es Isrge e variety 
and as good an assortment of nurse-
ry trees suited to this climate es can 
be found anywhere. The manage-
ment already have over ICO.OOO 
trees on hend, and Mr. Holland, the 
manager of the nursery, hes just 
returned from North Caroline wheyi 
he visited e large tree term from 
which he can replenish his stock 
at pleasure. The nursery will not 
confine its stock to fruit trees, but 
wilt keep on hand a variety of shede 
trees, beside vines, berry plants and 
choice flowers, for which e green 
house has been built for their nurt-
ure.—Greenville Mountaineer. 
Rocking 
Chairs 
A L a r g e S h i p m e n t 
J u s t Received a t 
W. R. NAIL'S 
WE ARE NOW READY 
Red Racket Store. 
Beau t i fu l , Comfort -
able , D u r a b l e a n d 
Cheap . Everything in Hardware Increases Drinking. 
Lske City. Aug. 7.—The candi-
dates for.congreis in the sixth dis-
trict spoke here on Saturday to a 
crowd of about 150 people. Every-
thing passed off quietly. A goodly 
number of the candidates for county 
offices were here, but none of them 
spoke. 
The dispensery seems to be doing 
more business here then anywhere 
else. Men can bg^een on the street* 
now with about9they can hold who 
before the despensary was esteb-
lished were not known to drink at 
ell.—Speciel to The Steta. 
Is always an object of interest and pride to the par-
ents, and rightfully and naturally so. But how 
many scholars have had to leave school before 
graduation because their parents have neglected to 
provide for the future. Do you think such scholars 
• are naturally and rightfully proud of their parents ? 
' % , And many a scholar has been permitted to fin-
• ''' ish his or her course and to graduate because of the 
maturity of an Endowme.it policy in the Equitable. 
"8TONGE6T IN THE WORLD." 
The Equitable Life Assurance 
v . Society of the United 8tat as. 
' JOHN J.'BANKS, Resident Special Agent. 
W. J. RODDKY, Mgr., Bock HiU, 8.0. -
Continued List 
Ol cerds tor box to be pieced in 
base of monument: 
City of Chester 00.00 
Saluda Tr ibe Xo. 44 I . O. B. M . 2.60 
Hopewell Lodge X®. 7 8 , 1 . O . O . F . 4.60 
Taylor Bros, Winston-Salem, N. C. 2.60 
Nlcholaon Hotel 2.00 
Caldwell A Gaston 1.00 
Carolina Riee Co., Char les ton ' . . . . 1.00 
W. D. Kuox, veterans card 10 
J . A. Carter , •' " 10 
J . A. Waters , - " " 10 
K. W. Str ieker . " .10 
eecond lieutenant In tha e r m y , pro-
vided thara shall be sufficient avail-
able vacancies. Thay include South 
Carolina Military Academy .Charlea-
ten.S.C.; Virginia Mllltsrv loiti-
tute, Lexington, Va. 
• V 
Yy~' -
THE LANTERN 
. * T # 0 DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
TU6SDA¥*JklJGUST 9, 1904. 
* %&•' LOCAL N E W S . Mits Ethal C r o i i want to N«w t o o , N i . C . , Saturday , . . . . . day from a rest of f t v t r a l d a y s at Blowing Rock. Mr. Strothar Ford, of Mitford, baa accaptad the position af book%papar 
a t tha Euraka m i l t . 
M i n t s Nora and Mattla Hynd 
man, of C h a r l o t t a ; u f f * . - t e n d i n g •» 
f a w day a hara with ralativaa. 
Mi j j Helen Littlejohn, of Jonaa-
vi l la , w h o haa ba«n visit ing Miaa 
Nan Hamilton, haa gona home. 
Maasra. Robert Gagd and J . C . 
Robinaon want to Blowing Rock 
Saturday . 
Miaa May Poole, w h o has bean 
vis i t ing at Mr. W. E. Campbel l ' s , 
returned to her home in Atlanta 
Friday. 
Maater Howie Heatar, of Tampa, 
Fla. , is viaiting hia grandmother, 
Mra. Alice Smith, on York atreet. 
Mr. C . C . 1:1 wards apent yeater-
day in Lancaater on inauraoca busi-
ness . 
Mr. S . W . Hedgepath left yester-
day morning for a w e e k ' s raat at 
S h e l b y , N. C . , and othar points. 
Mr. Joaeph A. Walker , Jr . , is 
apending thia w e e k with relativea at 
Guthriaavil la. 
Miaa Helen Walker returned Fri-
d a y from a t w o weeka' atay at C a -
tawba Springs, 
Miss Da i sy Brown returned Fri-
d a y from a Visit to her parents near 
Banks . 
Mr. D . C . Barber, of Fort Mill, 
apent laat weak a t hia old home 
near Richburg. 
Mr. Mac N e e l y , of S .« M. Jones 
& Go's store, is taking hia vacation 
thia w e e k . 
Mr. and Mra. R. E. McGraw went 
to Rock Hill Saturday to spend t w o 
w e e k s with his mother. 
Bliss Maggie Andaraon, of Low-
ryvi l lo , is v is i t ihg tha Misses Mc-
D o w e l l , on Gadadan atreet. 
Cheaterfield county has thirteen 
candidatea in tha raca for the office 
of county supervisor. 
Miss Mary Hood want to Rock 
. Hill Saturday to spend several daya 
with Mias Helen Raid. 
Mr. R. Lowry W y l i e , of Cl io , S . 
C . , ia visit ing hia mother, Mra. 
Mary W y l i e , near Pleasant G r o v e . 
Mr. Rudolph Hamilton haa ac-
cepted a position with tha S . A. L. 
R y . C o . aa t i m e k e e p e r at Birming-
. h a m , Ala. 
Mr. W m . McKinnall and fami ly 
returned yeaterday from their t w o 
w e e k s ' s tay in tha mountaina of 
North Carol ina. 
Messrs . Joe and W . F. Jordan, 
Jr . , came over from Port L a w n and 
. attended the good roada picnic Fri -
day . . 
Meaara. F. .B. and Wal ter Mc-
Fadden, of Landaford, wera in town 
laat week and remained pvar for the 
, picnic Friday. 
Mra. Joa S tee l e , of Ebenszsr , 
| i ' York c o u n t y , Is viaiting her aiater, 
| Mra. Mary W y l i e , near Piaaaant 
| | ^ G r o v a . 
Miaa May ma Gordon, w h o haa 
been viaiting Miaa Etta McCullough, 
returned to her home at Fort Mill 
Saturday. 
Mr. Hsath Blaka, who haa bean 
apending a f a w daya at Mr. A. 
Leard'a, returned to hia home in 
Gas ton ia ya i tarday morning. 
Mias Jania Cliilda, after spending 
aavaral daya at Mr. L . D , Chi ld ' s , 
returned to har home in Columbia 
y e s t e r d a y . 
D a v e Lyla want to Edgemoor 
W e d n e s d a y afternoon t o apand t w o 
or three d a y a with ralativaa.—Rock 
Hill Record. 
T h a Springatain mUleebut d o w n 
tai Saturday afternoon for t w o 
w e e k s , during which t ime qui ts a 
~ " ar of repaira will be Made. 
M, T . W . Brica, Jr . , of Wood-
, at tended tha picnic near Old 
Friday and s t a y e d aver uo-
i l i r 1 ' 
MlasFJohn Miller, of Charlotte , 
ia visit ing M i l s Mae Carpenter . 
Miaa Elizabeth Grier, of Char-
lotte, N . C . , la viaiting at Mr. P . G . 
McCorkla'a. 
Mra. Hilton, w h o occupied o n e of 
Raf t & Culvern 'a houaea near tha 
Oil mill , moved with har fami ly ' laat 
w e e k to Rock Hill. 
Everybody appreciated the play-
ing of tha Springatain band teal Pri-
da^. C l u s t e r ia to bo CMgratulat 
ad on h a v i n g such a band. 
Miaa Amelia Rattarrsa and Mr. 
Baron Refo w e n t to Blackstock Sat-
urday and spent until yes tarday 
wi th their aunt , Mrs. S . M. Mc-
Wattera . 
Mra. Baakin and Miaa G a n e v e v e 
Merchant, w h o h a v e been apending 
tome time with Mr. W . G . John-
aon'a fami ly , went to McConnella-
vil le yeaterday . 
Rev . R. C . Betta, paator of tha 
United Preabyterien church at 
Braddock, P e n n . , ia apending hia va-
cation o f four weaka with hia mother 
at Lowiavil le . 
Mrs. T . H. W h i v and children 
came home from Spartanburg Fri-
day e v e n i n g . Mra. Whi te having 
stopped over there a f e w daya on 
hat return from the north. 
Mra. H. J . McKaown and three 
children, Miasea Suaie end Myrt l e 
and Master O ' N e a l , of Cornwal l , 
are spending some t ime at Barium 
Springs and Morganton, N C . 
Mias Viola Lewis , of Blackstock, 
spant Saturday with Mra. W . L. 
Ferguson. S h e w e n t to W y l i e ' s 
Mill that even ing to be ready to 
c o m m e n c e her school oear there 
yes terday morning. 
Mr. Nealy Bankhead, of S tover , 
came up Saturday to see hia broth-
er , Mr. D o n Bankhead, and return-
ad yeaterday , taking with him the 
children of Mr. and Mra. Bankhead. 
Mr. Ben J j f f sres ; of Crosbyvi l l e , 
waa in tha c i ty y e s t e r d a y . 
Mr. Waahlngton N. Walker apent 
Sabbath and yeaterday in Union. 
Miaa Clara Dale left yeaterday 
for har h o m e at N a d a w e h , Ala. 
Miaaea Minnie and Mary Roth-
rock are visit ing relativea in York 
c o u n t y . 
Miaa Letit ia Barber, of Route No. 
1 , Is apending a f e w daya with Miaa 
Lillian Crawford . " 
Mr. Abo Ehrlich returned thia 
morning from Ridgeway , where he 
heri bean s ince Sa turday night . 
Mr. W a t t Brica, of Blackstock, 
was in t h e city a f a w hours yester-
•day avamr,jj; -
Mrs. J . R. Kalsey and daughter. 
Miss Mettie, of Fort L s w n , w h o 
h a v e been visit ing Mrs. Arthur 
Dav i s , w a n t home this morning. 
Miss Mittle Abarnethy, of Fort 
Lawn, w h o has been viaiting Miss 
Rosa Hough, left for home this 
morning. 
Rev . J . S . Moffatt and family and 
Miss Lizzie Whita left this morning 
for All Healing, N. C . , to spend two 
w e e k s . 
Misses Janie and Estel le McDow-
ell want to Lowryv i i l e this morning 
to spend several daya with Mias 
Maggie Anderaon. 
Mr. A. M. Aiken left thia morn-
ing for a faw daya ' atay at Blowing 
Kock. Ha w a s to be joined on t h e 
w a y by Mrs. Aiken. 
Mrs. J. Lt Will lamaon and little 
aon, or N e w b e r r y , are apending a 
t e w daya with har father, C o l . *J. 
R. Culp . 
The enrolling committee of the' 
Cheater Democret ic club, cdni 
ing of Maasra. C . C . McAliley, J. S . 
Withers and J. C . McLura, held a 
meet ing yeaterday making out the 
club roll. 
1. C . Mitchell, repreaenting 
the Columbia Tailoring C o . , of Cin-
cinnati , O . , was et J . T . Coll ins & 
C o ' s store last Priday and Saturday 
taking maaauramenta and writing 
orders for hia house . 
Miss Forrest Fielder, of Jackaon-
vi l le . P i e . , haa been viaiting Misa 
S a m m i e Elliotte at Mr.W. E. Camp-
bell's s ince Saturday . T h e y left 
this morning for Miss Elliotte'a 
home at Lynchburg, Va. 
All of tha candidates wera ex-
pected to attend the picnic e t Low-
yv i l l e today . T h e y had no regular 
appointment there , but t h e y will 
s p e a k , an invitation having been 
extended them by thoaa in charge of 
the arrangements . 
Tha continuoua rain of Sabbath 
afternoon and night occasioned re-
marka from almoat e v e r y o n e yea-
d a y . Too much rain haa fal len 
le te ly for the good of t h e crops. 
Building in town haa been consider-
ably interfered with . 
T h e Sprlngstein band did not per-
fect arrangemente to play at the 
picnic at L o w r y v i i l e today , aa waa 
expected . It haa several engage-
m e n t to p lay next w e a k , ona of 
the membera of tha band informed 
us y e s t e r d a y . 
Mrs. W . S . Brown and daughter, 
Mra. Mary R o b i n s o n r e n d little Miss 
Dorothy Robinson were in t h e city 
thia morning ah route from Rock 
Hill to Richburg to spand a f e w 
daya with tha formar'e eon, Dr . 
W . D e K . W y l i e . 
Mra. F. Kauffmsn, mother-in-law 
of Mr. M. Wachta l , fell Saturday 
e v e n i n g w h e n going from t h o p l e z z a 
to har room and broke bar thigh. 
Dr . S . W . Pry or waa called- io and 
put it In plaatar. S h e ia doing as 
wall as could be expected . 
By actual c o ^ | ~ 4 6 g buggies, car-
riages and wagons passed along 
Columbia atreet Priday after-
noon on their return from the 
good roads picnic and there a tay 
h a v e been o thers . N o bicycle or 
horseback riders ware counted. 
Tha n e x t c o u n t y campaign meet -
ing will b« held at W y l i o ' s Mill 0 0 
T u e s d a y , Auguet i 6 t b . T h a meal -
ing at Port L a w n foliotra. o n Wed-
neaday, t h e 17th; and Richburg on 
Thuroday, the i 8 t b ; and Rosavilla 
o n Fr iday , tha 19th. Afto* tha lout 
JiH- T ' 
Baseball T h i s A i t c r o o o n . 
A game of baaeball will be played 
by the Cheater and Winnsboro 
taams on tha locsl dismond this 
sftarnoon about 4 :30 o'clock. 
Luic ious Fruits . 
W,a h a v e s e e n some vary fine 
fruit this year , but that brought in 
by Mr. J . L. Morrow thia morning 
ia ahaad of a n y wa have aeen. The 
basket of peaches , apples and 
grapaa h a brought makes * charm-
ing plctur*...... . .. 
T h e C o o k i n g Club. 
T h e C o o k i n g C lub mat with Miss 
Etta McCul lough on last Thursday 
afternoon. Music snd conversst ion 
wera engaged In for a whi le than 
the guest a wera invited into- tha 
dining room, where refreahmenta 
wera aarved. Beaides the members , 
aaveral viaitora were preaent one 
of whom w a s Miss May ma Gordon, 
ol Fort Mill. 
Dr. H c y m a n A h e a d . 
In a N e w York atata civil aervica 
examinat ion for superintendent of 
Rome State Custodial Asylum, held 
June 1904, thirty men entered. 
T w e n t y of them failed 10 make the 
minimum mark-of 7 ; per cant . , and 
of tha remaining ten, L)r. M. B 
Hayman atood at tha head, with a 
mark of 8 7 . 3 9 . T^io next higheat 
made 84 19. 
Mr. G e o r g e Miner Dr»4 . 
Mr. G e o r g e Miner died this morn-
ing at the Magdalene Hospital, af-
ter a l ingering illnesa of aeveral 
weeka. A partial luneral aervice 
will be held at the home of hia 
brother, Mf. C . S . Miner, this after-
noon, and the body will be taken to 
hia home, Warren , Ohio, for burial. 
Mr. C . S . Miner and mother-will 
Messrs . W . E. Campbel l and J. j t c c o r n p , n y tha body. 
W . Fa lwe l l , of the Cheater Plum- M , M m a r h M b # t n , r M i d e n , o ( 
bing & Heating C o m p a n y , apent 
last Priday in Charlotte on busi-
ness . 
Mr. and Mra. J. B. E s k e w return-
ed from S t . Louis Friday night and 
re the gues t s of her brother, Mr. 
T. W . True, until Monday, when 
they left for their home i o Grean.-
vi l le . 
Mr. R. A. Love haa given inatruc-
tiona to send his Lantern to C l e v e -
land Springs , S h e l b y , N . C . He 
has been spending the past t w o 
or t h t e s months in Petersburg, Va. 
Mr. and Mis. D . J . M a c s u l s y , 
who h a v e been apending the paat 
t w o or three w e e k a at G l e n n 
Springs, returned home y e s t e r d e y 
afternoon. Mr. Macaulay fee ls 
much improved. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W . Love , and 
Messrs. T. J. C u n n i n g h a m end M. 
E. Whi te left th i s morning for 
C l a m s o n Co l l ege to attend the 
farmers' inst i tute. T h e y went by 
w e y of Charlot te . 
Mr. end Mrs. J. W . Bankhead, of 
S tover , c a m e up this morning to s e e 
their son , Mr. D o n Bsr.khead, w h o 
i s s i ck . Mrs. Bankhead will be 
with him for s o m e t ime, helpiog to 
nurse him. 
Misses Kate and Annie Robinaon, 
Fannie Ehrlich, Ada and Lillian 
Carroll, Mra. Carroll and a number 
of othera from this city are amend-
ing t h e picnic at Lowryv i i l e today . 
T h e exce l lent behavior at the 
good roads picnic laat Friday waa 
one of tha moat pleaalng features of 
tha occaaion. In all that vast num-
ber who attended from e v e r y sec-
tion of the c o u n t y , no arrests what-
ever were made . There waa no 
drunkenneaa, everbody waa in a 
good humor and the best of order 
prevailed throughout tha entire d a y . 
Mr. H. W . N e w , who haa been 
the efficient t icket agent at tha Sea-
board Rai lway for tha paat t w o 
months , left Sabbath to accept a 
similar position at (Jlberton, G a . 
Mr. R. B. Jonas , of Monroe, now 
has charge inJAr. N e w ' a Stead; 
T h a building o n Main atreet , oc-
cupied by the D s H a v e n - D a w s o n 
Supply C o m p a n y la (tearing comple-
tion. S o m e fixturea In t h e -afore 
room h a v e y e t to be arranged, but 
in tha courae of a w e e k or m o r s it 
will be completed. T h a b u l g i n g ia 
an ornament to that part of t h e 
c i ty . 
Mr. J . W . Wix , secretary of 
Sect ions 25-17 of Endowtnant Rank 
K. of P . , on Saturday s h o f o d its a 
check for * 1 , 0 0 0 . i s s u e d In favor e* 
Mrs. Martha Elizabeth Bankhaed, 
mother of Mr.' D a v i d M . Bankhead, 
w h o died o n J u l y 15th, Mr. Bank-
head carried thia amount of ioaur-
anca in tho Endowment Rank K. of 
P . M r . Bankhead'a death occurred 
July 15-h s o d the c h o c k w s s issusd 
% 
Chaster for sbout feur years , being 
employed as night superintendent 
at tha oil mil l . He was 27 years 
-old and unmarried. 
Miaa Jess ie Albright returned 
from the mountains yesterday and 
leit for Rock HiU this morning to 
visit her sister, Mrs. George Beach. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Vandiver, 
w h o h a v e bean spending the paat 
three weeka wi th relatives hare and 
at Cornwal l , left this morning lor 
their home in Charlotte . 
Miaa Maggie Biggera, of Rock 
Hill", passed through this morning 
on her w a y to Fort L a w n to visit 
Mrs. J. A. Garrlaon. Little Mias 
Eva Garriaon, who haa been visit 
ing in Rock Hill, accompanied ha 
home. ' 
Miss J s n i e May Carroll returned 
last w e e k from Rock Hill. Altes 
the close of the summer school a 
Winlhrop, ahe assisted President 
D . B Johnson in his offica work 
for several d a y s 
Mr. G . Carl Latimer, bookkeep-
er for S . M. Jones 8c C o . , left Sat 
urday for a viait to hia s ister . Mis. 
D e n d y , in Pickens . He and Mr 
D a n d y expect to s p s n d several 
d a y s of this week on a fishing tour 
at Whi te Water Inn. Mrs. Latime 
went to Yorkville to apand thu 
week with Mr. Latimer'a parent s . 
The daughtara of tha Confeder 
acy are expected to furniah a list of 
the i r . membership and officers 
history of organization and a 
thing of interest connected with the 
organization to be placed in the cor 
ner stone of tha Confederate mon 
ument . No charge, of course, will 
be made for this. 
M r . a n d M r s . B u c h a n a n and 
c h i l d r e n are v i s i t ing M r s . R . A 
W i l l i s . — L i t t l e Miaa M a r i o n Pat -
t o n , of R o d d y s , ia t h e g u e s t of 
h e r a u n t , M r s . D r . G a s t o n . — M r . 
W . H . O r r , of thia p l a c e , l e f t th i s 
m o r n i n g f o r A u g u s t a , G a . H e 
h a s a c c e p t e d a pos i t i on o n t h e C . 
N . a n d C . R . R . a s n i g h t o p e r a -
t o r . — E d g e m o o r C o r . R o c k H i l l 
R e c o r d . 
Mr. Turosr Wi l l i sms , express 
m s a s s n g s r on t h e Csrol lns ' and 
N o r t h - E a s t e r n R y . , i s spending a 
vacat ion of t w o waeka at h i s home 
in*Qaaton ia . Mr. G e o r g e N o l e n , 
d e r k l n the Southern Express offica 
haire. j s on. tha road in Mr. Wil-
Hints' place , whi le M r . H. L, 
Hood, of Blackstock, i s filling Mr. 
Nolan's place io tha local offica. 
M L Vii H . Nawbold rece ived a 
letter yes t erday atating that Mr. J.' 
W . Hamblen, of MUam c o u n t y , 
Taxaa, a n uncle, had died 0 0 J u l y 
34th. Ha waa 84 yaara old. Ha 
l ived t o e M tha i e v e f i t a e n t under 
w h k h ' h a l ived change five different 
af 
LET US 
GIVE YOU A 
FEW 
p e r i l lie,,1 reaa i l l l l w 
be y o u r g r u e e r . 
2 - H u r atxi i r t f l ie 
fo'.iln. 
> we ought l o 
ftrrtt. 
Ht for pure 
«- Are J im hi i ) 
I In i ter tlle«e . m i l l i l l . 
w a u l you fur a e u a m 
McKee 
prompt cut 
mg ffrooerie* 
»H i r i i o t . w r 
Bros. 
A G A I N 
W e w i s h to c a l l y o u r at tent ion 
to the fact that w e are d o i n g our 
part to s e e that l l ie g o o d p e o p l e 
of C h e s t e r d o not w a n t for s o m e -
t h i n g uoorl a n ( l •" ' h e r ight 
pr ice . Wfe h a v e to o f f er n o w a 
f re sh s t o c k of t h e f o l l o w i n g : 
- Oenuin* Imported Swiaa Cheese. 
Pin Money Pieklee. 
"Karo" Syrup. 
Freeh line of Vatfonal Riuiiill ' <>'« 
parkaRp Rood, and SaralORa klakea. 
Canni-d Meat" of alinont evi-ry dp-
acription: 
D o not (or(»et that our s tore is 
T H E i ' L A C K to h u y y o u r Gro-
c e r i e s , both S t a p l e and F a n c y . 
Irwin & Culvern 
MID-SUMMER SALE AT ROBINSON'S JEW-
ELRY STORE UNTIL SEPTEMBER FIRST. 
C H I N A A T O N E - H A L F P R I C E . 
J e w e l r y , W a t c h e s , G o r h a m ' s S t e r l i n g W a r e 
a n d m a n y o t h e r a r t i c l e s a t 2 6 p e r ct . R e d u c t i o n 
I will ie.iv 1.- 1..1 N o v York and Providence in a f e w d a y s and 
this mJnctirm i* m s d r - m mafce 'rodfn'ftr' i ie# goods . . A " 
- C o m e in and let us s h o w y o u what wfe h a v e t o offer, w h e t h -
Y>>urs vt-ry truly, , 
«J. C . R o b i n s o n . 
FOLEYSHONEY^ XAR 
• t o p s t h * c o u t f h «ncft h « t l a l u n t f i 
SPECIAL! 
Lot of Damaged Corn Cheap-good lor Hog Peed. 
C l o s i n g mit a Inl n( I . r m . i n C l i n g I V a c h e t at 1 s> a r a n , 
here to fore t a n . 
F e w c a n s R e p u h l n C a l i f o r n i a I V a e h e s at cost . 
A l s o . a lot of C a n n e d S w e e l 1 'o tatoes , d i - l i i i o u s , c h e a p . 
W h o l e g r a i n , o l d fa sh ion L y e H o m i n y , t o r r a n , 1 r a n s 2 5 c . 
p'resh h o e C h o c o l a t c C a n d y :o i , ;<n- a n d 41M- per lb. 
F r e s h n e w l ine N a t i o n a l Hiscuit C o ' s C r a c k e r s and C a k e s . 
St i l l s e l l i n g Fu l l C r e a m C h e e s e 150. 
f resh V e g e t a b l e s and Frui t s . 
S u g a r , C o l l e e , ( j r i t s , C o r n , M e a l aixl O a t s , the v e r y l o w e s t . 
C o m e and s e e htffore b u y i n g a n y t h i n g in our l i n e . 
T . IE3. - A - l e s s a - m - c L e x , 
THE CUT PRICE GROCER. 
To Gin and Engine Owners : 
Now is a good t ime to h a v e y o u r 
M a c h i n e r y OVERHAULED a t t h e 
C o u n t r y Machine Shops. 
W. 0. McKeown and Sons, 
PHONE 98 - 2 CORNWELL, 8 C. 
D 
i 
tmpuar m w woi&oj [UBttST SIOKPUM 
" T h i s i s t h e S t e e l R a n g e . 
F O R E S I G H T 
\ 1 ti It i | >1 i t s r e w a r d s d a i l y . 
M I I N D S I O H T 
S p e l l s o n l y r e g r e t a n d d i s a p p o i n t m e n t . 
W h e n y o u b u y a s t e e l r a n g e f i g u r e o n i ts l a s t -
i n g p r a c t i c a l l y a l i f e t i m e . A l i t t l e " f o r e s i g h t " w i l l 
h e l p y o u . 
W e R e c o m m e n d G e n u i n e 
S t e e l R a n g e s 
B e c a u s e w e c a n a f f o r d t o — w e k n o w t h e y a r e aH 
r ight , a n d b u i l t t o l a s t . " F o r e s i g h t " w o u l d s u g g e s t 
t h a t n o p a i n t e d o r e n a m e l e d r a n g e c o u l d s t a n d t h e 
h e a t , a n d y o u k n o w w h a t a f r i g h t a r a n g e I 0 0 J 9 w h e n 
it c h i p s a n d t u r n s w h i t e , h o w h a r d it i s t o c l e a n I 
J e w e l s a r e m a d e of Blue P l an -
ished Steel, t h e s m o o t h kind." 
Com* ask n« all about ranges—we're enthusiastic about Jevela. 
The Waters & Spratt Co. 
W h e n V o u EJuy 
FURNITURE 
Y o u m u s t d e p e n d t o a l a r g e e x t e n t o n t h e h o n e s t y o f t h a d e a l e r . 
B-SHARP- WE ARE NOT ANGELS 
( I f w e w e r e w e would be out of b u s i n e s s ) but w h a t e v e r y o u b u y of us must be a s w e represent it t o y o u or 
y o u ge t y o u r m o n e y back. In all the years that w e h a v e been sel l ing goods to the people w e h a v e not h a d ' 
one person to s a y w e cheated them or misrepresented our goods. W f i N E V E R MAKE A S T A T E M E N T -
W E JCAN'-T B A C K U P and w e w a n t t o m a k e o n e right n o w . 
We Can Save You One-Fourth on Your Furmtur; Purchases. 
G o m e to s e e us. G e t our prices and let us s h o w y o u h o w w e ge t goods a t such a big discount 
competitors. There is a w a y to prove our s ta tement top: Compare our prices with those of our r 
E X A M P L E : Man c a m e in our s tore the-other d a y , said he w a n t e d s o m e furniture, p k 
waa-f i f ty dollars; M a n surprised and said: " W h y . that bi lLwas a duplicate of a lfet f h 
Turrufure Store d o w n s t r e e t on ly your goods a r e much newer and 
had made t w e n t y dollars in Just a f e w minutes . W e h a v e his n a m e if you w a n t tc 
of o thers w h o h a v e had s imilar experiences! Mo'ral i s s h o w n in our illustration. 
Easily Applied, Looks Better and Last* Longer. A L I T T L E D E F E C T 
In the pye night corrected In time1 
saves i> world of discomfort and proba-
ble serious results. SMERINO (ire 
glasses that cheek the trouble and af-
ford! perfect vision and comfort. 
I will always be glad to give any 
nformation in my power concern-
ing property, fair sale or lor rent: 
1 five-room cottage on t'ollege atreet 
for rent. 
Am offering for sale from IS.UOO to 
S0,uuu acrea of farm land, in Cheater, 
York, Fairfield end Union counties. 
One 7 room bo8»e, 1 f-t acres ground, 
near Conea' lake, Blowing Rock, at a 
bargain. 
4 store rooms In thec i i j of Cheater. 
1 large brick warehouse. 
1 vacant lot on Waal Kud. 
1 aeven room bouse "n the oorner 
Plokoey and Center 8tr»-eta. 
One & room bouse on Purest avenue 
Give me your business eiiher to buy, 
aell or trade. 
1 nine room boube mi Columbia 
atreet for sale^r rent. 
Yours for business. 
There are several things to be considered, via;: 
How Many Gallons Will Be Required, 
How Much Will the Paint Coat, 
And the moat Important Feature : 
Ita Finished Appearance and Wearing Quality. 
In Using HIRSHBURG, HOLLANDER 4 Go's 
~ SmO BBAND SEMI-PASTE PAINT 
There la od* riak to t|ie Iliijrer. The Quality ia Unsurpassed and the Coat 
hwwuw OKK.Uallonmakes.Two., .a, •_ 
and Bath Room Specialties, includ-
; iwg Robber HhewcnttiUw, ioweJ 
Plenty of Chester Readers Have 
the Same Experience. 
Gal lon 
P a i n t 
TRADE MARK 
A New Scientific Discover 
for tbo 
Citation. 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Chester County. 
Kidney trouble pfeyj upon the 
courages and lessens ambition, be. 
, and cheerful 
Kidney trouble has 
. / for a child to be born 
/ V u V < K ? * " " c , e i 1 "'"h weak kld-U neys. If the child urin-
ates too often. If the 
urine scalds the flesh or If. when the child 
reaches, an age when It should be able to 
control the passage. It Is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon It. the cause </ 
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first 
step, should be towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose. 
Women as *ell aa men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both .need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root Is soon realUed. It Is sold 
by druggists, 6 fifty-
cent and one dollar g k M O m 
sizes. You may have 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- of 
Ing all about It, Including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
tt Co.. Blnghamton. N. Y„ be sure and 
mention ibis paper. 
W. H. NEWBOLD, 
Attorney at Law, 
Office upstairs over Lantern office. 
Unless they are, good health is Impossible. 
'Every drop of blood in the body p u s e s through and is filtered by healthy kidneys every three minutes: Sound 
Impurities from the Mood, diseased kidneys do not, hence you are sick. FOLEY'S KIDNEY ^"':£ sjrs&rsss aa f^Batf gflgaasaat aeiyas 
iur&fKjz 
m i S S f f i S Kn)>JE3 r CURB Is the oofr preparation which wfli positively cure aii forms of Kidney and Bladder troubles, and core yon permanently, ft is a aaie remedy and certain in resulta. ' , • 
HfM M a Nftapy M P I U r t iwnr OURKat HNHMktyN m l 
Scat PNSMMMI iMwakli Bad Laabiri aatf Uiaai TmUt 
r JS0,*®"' ' y d * * ? 1 T *Wy» HL.'Wittia: "FOLEY'S Edward Htna, a van known business man of S~«Hab«rT,Mo., —"tr 
ss-iisr <»».•—*•—< 
I - . a*- , ee 0 - * ai-ao. 
Violent Attack of Diarrhoea 
Cured byChamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy and Perhaps a Life 8aved. 
"A abort tiuia ago 1 was taken 
with a violent attack of diarrhoea 
and behave 1 would have died if 1 
hid not gallon relief," *ayi John 
J. Patton, * leading citizan of Pat-
ton, Ala. "A friend rfcomfpended 
Chamberlain'* Colic) Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. 1 bought a 
twenty five cent bottle and after 
taking three dosas of it wai entire-
ly cured. 1 consider it the beat 
remedy in the world for bowel com 
plaint*. For tale by J. J. String 
fallow. t 
Mr*. Nelton A. Mile* died Tues-
day at West Point, N. Y., of hsajt 
disease. Sbs wss6a yesrs old. 
"T-n i ukS ranisffxwssw +uua uolict, •uboatAam, la tfc« Scieminc Jimeticait. 
teS'iSt 
Cholera Infantum. 
This disease has ioit it* terror* 
*inc* Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy came into 
general use. The uniform success 
which attends the use of this reme-
dy in all cases of bowel complaints 
in children has msde it a favorita 
wherever it* value ha* become 
known. For aale by. J. J. String-
fellow. t 
L , D O U G L A S , 
a t t o r n e y a t L a w . 
With J . H.Marion. 
Tron't neglect an aching back. 
It will get worse every year. 
Backaohe ia really kidney ache. 
To cure the back you muat cure the 
kidneys 
If yoo don't other kidney ilia follow-
ITrlnary troubles, diabetes, Brigbt's 
A Newberry citizen tella you how 
W H. Harris, cbief of police of New-
berry residing on Friend street says: 
"I suffered for some yeara from tp j 
back and kidneya and a dull aching 
across the small of my bhek ta»*ae me 
miserable especially at nlgbt when it 
was mucb worse. I could not rest in 
any position, the secretions were very 
dark and full of aediment and caused 
me to rise a number of times during 
the night and between this annoyance 
and the backache it was impossible for 
roe to get much sleep whicL was fast 
undermining my geneari health. I 
tried a number of remedies but until 
I saw the advertisement about lioan'* 
Kidney Pills and procured a Imi noth-
ing gave me relief. The use of thie 
remedy according to directions 
promptly brought about a decided 
change for the better. Atlrr using 
two boxes the backache all left me. 
the kidney secretions cleared up and 
regained their normal action and ap-
pearance." 
Plenty more proof lite this from 
Chester people, ('all at Pryor-McKee 
I>rog Co's store and ask what their 
customers report. 
For vale by all dealers. Price Ml 
cents. Foster-Milburo Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agenta for the United 
States. 
Remember tbe name—Doan's—and 
take no other. 
RYDALES TONIC 
BLOOD a n d NERVES 
It purlfles tbe blood by eliminating 
tbe waste matter and otber impuritie 
and by destroying tbe germs or mi 
crobes that infest tbe blood. It build 
up the blood by reconstructing and 
multiplying the red corpuscles, mak-
ing the hlood rich and red. It restores 
and stimulates tbe nerves, causing a 
fnll free flow of nerve force through-
out the entire nerve syatero. It speed-
ily cures unstrung nerves, nervous-
ness, nervous prostration, and all otber 
diseases of the nervous syatem. 
RYDAI.ES TONIC is aold under a 
positive guarantee. 
Trial size 50 eeits. Ftally size $1.00 
. 14 AND V4CTUHID 
The Radical Remedy Co. 
HICKORY, N. C. 
T. S. L E I T N E R 
Women as Well as Men 
• - Are Made Miserable by 
Kidney Trouble. 
Campaign Dead-Beats. 
A meeting of (he various can-
didates was held yesterday and 
the agreement was entered upon 
that all of them would confine 
the expenses of their campaign 
strictly to legitimate purposea, 
and grafters were formally noti-
fied that there would be nothing 
in it" for them this time. 
In taking this stand Richland 
county and her candidates have 
set an example worth}' of all em-
ulation thronghoufthe slate;' PA-
mary elections have become so 
costly that it is almost impossible 
for any one to stand for office 
unless he has a good bank bal-
ance; but that is a small matter 
in comparison with the evil ef-
fects bribery and corruption in 
elections have upon public mor-
als, and when any decided stand 
is taken against such practices 
the widest attention should be 
given to it in order that the same 
spirit may spread and r u l e 
throughout the state. In Rich-
land, owing to the demands of 
grafters and the custom to yield 
to them, the expenses of the can-
didates were away beyond what 
they ought legitimately to have 
been called upon t<S"'pay. This, 
of course, meant bribery, but 
sui'h a harsh term was not gen-
erally used, or thought of, by 
candidates in many instances, 
yet that is what these expenses 
of a campaign really meant. The 
sartie conditions. have prevailed 
and do yet in other pdrts of the 
stale to a greater or less extent. 
Richland's example is, there-
fore, not only a cheering sign of 
a revival of an honest, healthy 
yublic sentiment; but it is one 
that will encourage others to do 
likewise.—Columbia Rec6rd 
Suicide Prevented. 
The startling announcement that 
a preventive of suicide had been 
discovered will interest many 
run down system, or despondency 
invariably precede suicide 
something has been found that 
prevent that condition which makes 
suicide likely. At the first thought 
of self destruction take Electric Bit 
ters. It being a great tonic and 
nervine will strengthen the 
snd build up the system. It's also 
a great Stomach, Liver and Kidney 
regulator. Only ;o;. Satisfaction 
guaranteed by thn Woods Drug 
Co. and Johnston Drugstore. 
Lose Prison tr. Lose Job. 
The Camden People i* indignant 
because a prisoner wa* carried from 
Camden to the penitentiary 
asfs keeping." h says there was 
no danger of lyoching, and if there 
had been the jailer, sheriff snd chief 
of police could have succeufully 
defended the itrong jail. The Peo-
ple think* it a reproach to the coun-
ty to acknowledge thet a prisoner 
cannot be protected end the law en-
forced. Wo have said the same 
thing and agree with the Camden 
paper. It seems to u* that the 
sheriff who run* from the lawless 
gang of man, real or imagined, 
should consider ths propriety of 
tenderipg his resignation, just as a 
sheriff who loses a prisoner, or 
>se deputies lose a prisoner, at 
hands oi a mob, should be re-
lieved of his official duties—snd 
the legislature should so provide. 
There is nothing to like a big, 
double-jointed bully as the averege 
mob. Run from it end It will pur-
sue valiantly; tic* it with courage 
and it will slink away like the cow-
ard that it is, even if it* itrength be 
overwhelmingly superior. The of-
tener officers fUe from e mob and 
fail in tneir duty, the more mobs 
there will be to flee from. Would 
sheriff run from two men, or 
three men? No, he could warn 
them, and if they persisted in at. 
tempting to take the prisoner he 
could shoot to kill. Then why 
should be considered 11 more sa-
cred the persons in a4j|bb 0f 10 or 
loo? Is it cowardice on the part of 
the officials ( Do they feer tor 
their lives, or do they fear losing 
jobs in the primatiesi What is the 
matter?—The Stete. 
Items from Rock Hid Herald. 
Miss B. V. Wood went to Che* 
ter Wednesdey morning to spend i 
while with relative*. 
Mr. C. M. Murray, of Pittsburg, 
Pa., is expected to visit et the home 
of Mrs. R. B. Mills this week. 
Mlks Lillie Ssdler is visiting r*la 
lives end friends in Chester county. 
Miss Mamie Higgins, of Stover 
S. C., who hss been visiting at the 
hone, of Mr, and Mrs. 
Thomeison near the city, went to 
Chester Thursday for a visit. 
Mist Jtnle Chttdsr-of 
who has been visiting Miss Marlon 
Johnson, left Wednesdey for a visit 
to Chester. 
B. Crawford Brown left yester 
day to spend aeveral days with his 
brother. Dr. W. DsK. Wylie, et 
Richburg. 
Master Whitfield Creed hss been 
visiting relstives in Chester this 
«sek. 
Miss Lillie Love is visiting friends 
st McConnelleville. 
Taken With Cramps. 
Wro Kirmse, s member of the 
bridge gang, working near Little-
port wss taken suddenly ill Thurs-
day night with cramps and a kind 
of cholsra. His case wss so severe 
that he hsd to nave the members ot 
ihe crew wait upon him and Mr. 
Gifford was called and consulted. 
He told them he hsd a medicine in 
the form ol Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and D.arrhoea Remedy 
that he thought would help him out 
and accordingly ssveral doses were 
administered with the result thet 
the fellow was able to be sround 
next dsy. The incident speska 
quite highly of Mr. Gifford's med-
icines.—Eikader, Iowa, A'gus. 
This remedy never fsile. Keep 
m your home, it may save life. 
For ssle by J. J. Stringfellow. t 
Women's Leap Year Privilege. 
Why is it thst women 
mitted to propose in lesp year? 
Here is the snawer as given in 
contemporsry- "It appears that in 
the year i jSS. * ststute was pub 
lished by the Scotch Parliament or 
darning that during the reign of 
'Her Maist Blessit Marjisty Msrgae-
et. every maiden and lady of high 
or low estate should have liberty to 
spesk to the man she liked. If he 
refused to take her to be his wife, 
she should have the privilege of fin-
ing him ^ i c o or less, according to 
his estate, unless ho should maks it 
appear Uiat,h* was betrothsd to 
another woman, in which 
would be tree to refuse. After the 
death of Margaret, the women of 
Scotland became so clamorous for 
their privileges, end to appease 
them another act of Parliament al-
lowed them to propose ev*ry fourth 
y*ar."—Ex. 
Is Consumption Curable? 
Yes! If Rydale'* Elixir i* used 
in tima; before too much ot the 
lung tissue is involved. This mod-
ern, scientific medipne removes ill 
morbid irritation and inflammation 
trom the lungs"to the settee* and 
xpels them trom the system. It 
aids expectoratioix, heals the'ulcer-
ated surfaces, relieves the cough 
and makes breathing easy. Ry-
dale'* Elixir does not dry tbe 
mucous surface and thus stop the 
cough. Its action is just the oppu-
it stimulates and soothes. It 
killtjhe germs that cause chronic 
throat and lung diseese and thus 
aids nature to restore these organs 
to heelth. Trial size 25 cts. Large 
size $0 cts. The large *lz* hold* 
2 % umes the trial lizs. T. S. 
Leitner. t f 
Thi* little campaign biography ot 
President Roosevelt is. going the 
rounds: 
Theodore Roosevelt —student, 
legislator, hunter, plainsman of the 
weit, end eastern man with south-
ern chiractoriitic* and *outhe>a 
blood, athlete, sportsmen, public 
official, scholar, soldier, man of let-
ters end man of action and educa-
tion. atatesmsn, gentle husband and 
father, all of these, but above all, • 
patriotic Americen."< 
Southern blood, ye>! But net 
southern characteristic*;— Atlanta 
Conctitutioo. 
W. N. Walker, 
REAL ESTATE ALKNT. 
Farmers' Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co. 
CHESTER COUNTY. 
$250,000 Insurance In Force. 
Money on hand to pay all losses 
promptly. 
Safe insurance at \ery little cost. 
Insure before you burn. 
J. K. GULP, 
Treasurer and Agent. 
S. T McKEOWN, 
Preaident. 
IP Cups, Spunge Hold-
ers, Etc. What about a 
Porcelain Bath Tub? 
We do only high grade Hygenic 
Plumbing. 
Estimates cheerfully furnished. 
Call us up. Phone 272. 
Chester Plmnbing & Heating Co 
Gadsden Street. 
OSTEOPATHY 
IN C H E S T E R . 
Dr. R. S. Collier, 
o s t E O P A T H . 
All chronic dlaea.rs treated without 
knife .or dm**. 
Examination without ebarfe. 
Offices" corner 8aludaJ a n d 
/alley 8treeta. 
STATIONERY 
You want to use nice station* 
ery. Come let us show you the 
latest styles in BOX PAPER, 
POUND PAPER, TABLETS, 
ENVELOPES, Etc. 
PENCILS, INK, PENS. 
TALLY C A R D S , PRO-
GRAMME PENCILS, J A 
PANESE NAPKINS, JAPAN 
ESE LANTERNS 
H a m i l t o n ' s 
, BOOK S T O R E . 
' J. M. McMICHAEL, 
ABGHIlEGT 
C h a r l o t t e , N . C . 
Offices r 505-508 Trust Building? 
Bjr J . B. West brook. Esquire, Pro-
bate Judge. 
Whereat, Robert B. MeDill made 
auit to me to grant him letters of ad-
nlatration dr bonis non of tbe es-
tate of and effects of J . T. MeDill, 
dee'd: 
These are therefore to eiteand ad-
monish all and singular the kindred 
and creditors of tbe naid J . T. 
McDIII, deceased, that they be and 
appear before me, In tbe court of pro-
bate, to be held at Cheater 8. <•„ on 
August 13th next, sfter publication 
hereof, at 11 o'clock hi the forenoon 
tw cause, if sny tbejr hate, why 
the said administration abould not be 
granted. 
Given under my hand-.tbiaieth day 
of July, Anno Domini, 1901. 
Published on tb« 2»th day of Jnly, 
IBM, in Tbe I.antern. 
J . B. WESTBROOK, 
Judge of Probste. 
FACTS TALK 
And this is what they say about 
CRAWFORD'S MILLINHRY: We 
have had the best business this sea-
son we have ever had in this de-
partment. We are opening up an 
entirely new line and can show the 
Newest and most Stylish things out 
in Millinery. 
This Week 
I am offering a beautiful all-silk Poi 
de Soie as 95 cents. 
My line'of EMBROIDERY is the 
best I ever had for the price. 
Don't miss seeing my line of 
WHI TE and COLORED LAWNS. 
They are exquisite and very cheap. 
Yours truly, 
E. A. Crawford. 
Makes 
TWO. 
J O S E P H A. W A L K E R . 
M U L E S 
T W O C A R L O A D S O F F I N E M U L E S J U S T 
F R O M K E N T U C K Y . 
MULES ARE HIGH IN T H E WHOLESALE MAR 
k E T S , BUT WE ARE GOING T O PUT THESE _AT A 
PRICE T H A T WILL -
tlb-eancL O - o 
W e a lso b o u g h t A F E W GOOD HORSES. 
Come a n d see o u r stock. 
JOHN FRAZER. 
The Lante rn Ligh ts the W a y to 
Due West Female College., 
Do you know that this college with ita long and honorable 
record of a useful past still offers the best advantages of thorough 
work, careful personal oversight of the individual pupil, correct 
standards of thought and manners, desirable companionship*, the 
purest and highest influences in morals and religion, with the few-
est temptations to vice and extravagance and at the lowest reason-
able cost? A health record seldom equalled.' Pure water. Good 
board and homelike surroundings. 
REV. JAMES BOY CE, P re s iden t , 
DUE WEST, ABBEVII.LE C o . , s . C. 
Main St.. Opposite Court House, 
CHBSTBn, S. C. 
